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poses, shall cause to be delivered to thc registrar of the
registry division in which they carry or intend to carr on
lbusiness, a declaration in writing signcd by the several
members of such co,-partnership." The foirni i, given in
sthedule A; and sec. 7 pro.vidcs that "until a new declaration
is inade and filed . . . no person who shahl have sig-ncd
the declaration filce1 shall bc decined to have ceased to be a
partner.

The test as to whethcr a given partnership is for trading
purposes, within the mcaning of the Act, sccrns to ho the
sanie as that detcrniining whethcr the partnership should ho
called a trading partnership for other purposes: Pinkerton v.
Ros 33 U. C. IL 508. The test, speaking, broaxîly and in
general toi-ms, is whethcr the partncrship is intended. to
carryv on business buying or manufacturing for sale and sell-
ing: lb.

In the present instance this wau not in contemplation,
the whole business bciîng to a.ct as nîiddlemncn. bctween the
vendor and purehaser of i-cal estate, and as intcrmedi.ary
between insurer and insured: sce Royval Ba.nk v. 'Maughan,
12 0. W. R. 899, for the case of an insurance agc(nt. 1 do
ni)t. think, therefore, that the statute required the registra-
lion of this co-partnersiiip. The registration of the ce-
partnership) not being required, 1 do not tliin.k that tlie effeet
of such a registration is the saine as thotigh it haid heen a
co-partnership which came within tlic Act. 'No douht, had
the plaint iff here been misled by the registered document
so as to give eredit to the firin on the strcngth of the varions
Mllnes appearing, these defendants would have- had great.
if not insuiperable, difficulty in avoidfing responsibility. But
1 do not think the rigid, if salutar 'v, i-ulc of the ,tatiite ap-
plies to change the ordinarv av lawi cases in wichl the regîis-
tr.ation of the co-partncership is not require1 hy tlic statute,
buit is a mere act of supererogation. The ordiniarv law is
that, wvhile "the retirement of a partner in no way aITects,
hisý righits against or obligations to strang-ers lui respect of
panst trnatos'yet " if . . one not known to l)c a
partnier rutires. tlic authority of' his late partners to bid
himi eses on lus refi-entent. altihotlgh, no notice of it lx-
given :" IÀndley on Parfncrship, 6th cd., pp. 295, 223.

The( action, therefore, cannot succced as against Menzic
ai Caxscallen, and must be disnîîssed. Ilbwing registered


